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due to one of the justices, Sir Samuel Gower, who had procured licences for the brothels
and disorderly houses when the other justices at licensing sessions had refused them.
Moreover he was himself the landlord of the scandalous New Wells to which he gave 'all
countenance and encouragement... by being present with his wife and family ... com-
mending and otherwise encouraging the actors'. Though he had promised amendment at
the previous October Sessions, complaints were renewed in January and 'he continues to
behave as aforesaid*, (ibid.) In the following September the justices were still discussing
how to 'make good the said charges against him'.
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money had been replaced by the more decorous 'spoon-money*. In 1806 the Westminster
Sessions order *that every gentleman who shall qualify himself to act as a justice of the
peace for the city and liberty do in future pay the sum of five guineas for spoon-money
and that on the first day that such gentlemen shall appear at the dinner-table the house-
keeper do present the spoon-book to him for his signature and payment of the above
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